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22 June 1970 

MEMon,ANDUJA FOR: The 40 Ccnnm.iUec 

SUBJECT Political Action Related to 1970 
Chilean Pre sidenEal Election 

1. PUT20 se of the 1\11 eU10raTltluni 
-- '-----.~------~.-:----

A. This ITlenlOralldulTI 1'e£e1"-8 to the CIA proposal for 
r' 

political action in Chile \vh:i.ch was endorsed hy the 40 Comm.ittcc 

on 25 M.arch 1970. Tllis papCl" dso brings the Cc'rnmittce \~P to 

date on significant voii;'l.g trendf; in Chile sjnce tb,:.: pr[-;vjou~~ 

pre sidential poll c01:.c1uctec1 in Janua.ry 1970} and j~eCOlnrnends th<'1.t 

the Connnitlee endorse an expansion of exisUng poljiic(ll ac:t)on 

prograrns. ,The additional measures are required to reduce the 

increased thre2.t of a presidential victory by SoCialist Salvado.r 

Allende .. candidate of the Popular Unity (UP - a coalition of 

Con1rrmnists, Socialj~~ts a.nd leftists). t 
, 

('-;-~'he -~IA ~.~.~~:~~.~~.-~:.--~~~:-~'~~~~-;~~~~:~.'~-.:-;~-.~.~. ~~~':.~.-:~":~:':---'\ 
/~~ . ,. 

{ consiclcrec1 ac.1cq0ate to eJeal with the threat of a presidenUal victory; , 
l ,.,.--- -. ~ -' ---. - _w· ....... _ - - - . _ ... - - -. - '-' ~_"6'~_ :..... •• -_ •.• -. - .• -_ ..•..•. ~ .... -j 
! by .Al1cncle at th;J!..!2':':::.::":.J However, the CIA sa;.c1 that i£.,a sUhE:cqucnt l. __ . ____ --- .-' - ........ -------.-.. " •. 

poll reflected ,sjgnifjcant r,ajnD by Allende, the Amba.s~;ador and t.he: 

~ . i 



.~ . 
" 

C. On 18 June Alnl)a~sador orJ:)' l'CCOlnl"))cndcd an 

exp:1Ju3ion of the CIA [>oli11(;al action pl'ogrnn'1 bar,czl on his~.na.lysif, 

of the ontinnccl d(~clinc of Je)l'gc Alessanch'-i> the independent cnllc1i-
~_'. __ "'_~'_p __ ''', ........... _,,_ ,. ~,~,-,_~.--,- ,.~_k __ .• "_._ ..... ~' __ -..H ... ~~ -.~,.~ .......... _ .. __ ,1. 

. 
date, the stagnation of Ha(lo))J.iro T'01n;c the Christian Den10crat 

Party (PDC) candidate, and the gathering strength of the UP candi-.. """ ... _ ....... ' .-., .. ~. ,-.. -.",.. .... ~.- ... ~ . -. ....... -. . '"" -.. ~,~-~ .. ~ ... 

,date, All(mde. The Arnbassac10r cites the results of a poll which 
.. ,---" .. """~",,,,~, ,-,_ .p.' H. " ' .... ~~ • -. _ .• _'...... • 

reveal a spread of four percent between Alessanc1ri and Allende and 

about the senne distance bei:wc'(::n-thc latter and 1'01"11ic to suppm:t his 

recOJ1.'lrnendation. He also n'otcs thaCthe sam.e figures show <\ ... $hift.., 
r' 

of worncri voters £ro1'11.. Alessandri to Allende. This trend, unless 
---"->'-~~"'-'"'''''--'-'--''~'''~,"'~ '" .~._~ .. ,u,.·_ -, ._ '" ,_,' '.~ "._,' , • .,.,-, ... ""'· .... v-:t ',",', -. .. , .... , .. ,.", .... 

altered, could well culrn.inatc in the election of l\.llcndc as Pre sident 

. 
and the h:n.position of a:-'Leninist' state in Chile accordbg ito ArnhassCl.dGJ.' 

Korl'Y· 

, 'D~ The results of a nation-wide poll, . which .8 99 percent 

cornplete J show Allende making significant gains, lar gely at the ex--------.. -.- ......... -.-~p-........ "- .. "-, ...... -- ---.-... -.~,._ ... __ .. , ....... ~ .. ' ........ "" .. -.. -u_ ... · __ 

.' 

pense of Alessaneb:i. Tom.ic also showed 80n1.e gainr., again at the 

expense of Alessandri. Tbus, the gap among the three candidatel'l 

I 
has narrowed and the chances of Allende' s election are im.proved. 

E~ A con"lprrrison of the two nation··wide pres:idential polls 

is set forth below: 

Alessandri 
T01"flic 
Alkn(le 

U mlc del<.: d 

January 
1 70 

41.4 
23.1 
18. 5 

1-1. 1 

May / June !:< 

1970 

35.6 
29.9 
28.4 
6.3 

.. ~ Chan 

-8.8 
+G.8 
+9.9 
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A. Fonner Prcshlent Alel;sandrj stal'icclllis ealnpaign \'lith 

a connnaJ1c1ing lead of an e5tin1,li8<1 45 pel'celli of the Chi.le.an vote 1'6 
v 

on his side. From the beginning it \vas expected thai his strength 

could erocle to a base level of 35 per cent, and he has nearly reached 

that figure. This los:~ in popularity is duc prhnarily to Alessandri IS 

unique carnpa.ign \vIlieh is characteri:0cd by an amateur organization 

staffed by' incor:npetcnts 'whose inexperience results in wasted 
- ....... ~ ~""'''''., ,. ,.. . •••. ' •• -"'" '-- -. --- - .• ,.-.~ .-. - "c- , •• ___ ' •• 

resources, ineffective propaganda, and squabl~Hng over a post-
--'.'-'-~- .. ~. ...,;/.,'-.. .. " .. .... ..... ~ .. --_ .. _-----.- .~ 

election prograrn. The n).obilization of supporters and forn1ulation 

and dissclnination of a pp~,;jtive Inessage to the Chilean vOJe:r has 

been largely :lgnored. The only sernblance of an or ganization 

available to Alessanc1l'i, the National Party, )1a8 been shunted aside 
, . 

by his supporters \vho believe that Alessandri can win on his narnc 
.--~""'-~-"~-'-"""'~'-'''.''~-'''''''''.'''''--''''''".-----.--~ .,' '" . '.... ,. .. .. 

alone and that it is D'lorc important to defend his .. previous adrninis-

tration and attack President Eduardo Frci than to prevent a vict'ory 

by Sal vador Allende,' the candidate of tb,e Popular Unity. I 

B. Radomiro Torni c is the only presidential candidate 

with both arnple funds and an effective party organi~ation. His 

campa.ign platform is not easily understood by the Chil.e,an voters • 

. ~~ 

To then.). his attacks on capitaliS111 cOlltrast wHh his assurances of 

the need for a private sector; his calls for true revolution nullify 



:'""\ . ' ';~:' \, \" .. ~ .... 
..... t •. ~ .~. I ,:~ ; 'j :h .~ ' • .! 

his ju~:bfication of l")re:::idl'nt FJ'cils rc[ol"))) progr<un; aud his 

insistence on eventual unity ",rilh the M (Lr:d fit-led £01'C(:8 of"thc 

UP front 111ake it difficult for the voter not to conclude tbat it 
~ ----~"' ... ~~ ... :- - -~ .. - ' . 

would be sirnple r to elect Allende. and have a. social:is t revolution. 

'1'011.ic IS sb'ategy is based on the aSSl1lnptjol1 that an AlessaDclri 

collapse will provide the rnasdvc switch of votes necessary for 

hirn to \vill the election. While both Allende and T0111:}C are 

benefiting equally from the Alc"Ss-andri erosion, TOlnic has failed 
r 

"-

to attract voter s honl. the Popular Unity. 

c. The Popular Unity campaign has lTlOvec1 into hjgh 

gear. Allende quickly disposed of <:I. heart: attack rurn.or i111'v1ay 

1970 wah em irnp:ressiv<~' television performance follo'7cc1~by a 

massive publjc rally jn Santiago on 2 JU11e. He has announced a 
j. 

packar;e of ~orty c1CH"lagogic yet appealing prolT'1ises to tbe Chilean 

electorate. Allende IS critics attack h.is proposals to end inflation, 

readjus t public housing rents, slash the cost of luedicines 1 and 

thi1't)'- seven ot.her giveaway prOluises. However, he is 
-"-, .... -.-.,-" ....... ~~'"''"', .. -.. ~,~ ..... --,..,,-

I 
successfully appealing to the have-nots in Chile. The huge 

derrlonstration in SanUago pr(Jviclcd an opportune, invigoraijng, 

and unifying shot in the arm, for Allcnd CIS canlpaign. _ 



3. Covert Acti vj ties 

The covert activitier> endorsec] hy the 40 COlYllDitiee on 

25 1v1a1'oh 1970 are being in1plcHlCntccL The effeclivcne::;r:; a.nd 
" 

im_pact of these adjvities is substantiated by the: fact that AJlende 

took approxin1atcly 15 1:11i11-ot08 during one recent nation-wide TV 

111.tervie,,, to counter the CIA poster and propaganda carl1paign 

linking hirn to the Cornxnunist Party of Chile (PCCh), to Cuba, _ .. and 

to the USSR. It is felt that the activity against the Radical Party 

I'S~ .-

has assisted in causing sever-al prorninent pa:rty leaders to withdraw 

publicly their support from the UP coalition. 

4. Coonlin8.tion 
--------- .. --- '-

Anlbassador KOTry rcconnnerkled this expansion of 

covert ~ction operations ainled at reducing the possibility of a .. . 
presidential victory by Allende. This proposal has been discussed 

with Deputy Assistant Secretary John B. Crimrnins and Deputy 

Director for Coordination Wymberly Coerr, and is currently heIng 

( 
considered by the Department of State in consultation with Ernba~sy 

Santiago. 

5. Rcconnnenc1ation'3 

A. There is a State/CIA consemms that no dl.Ildidat.~.,~~~.) 

;1:he 1970 presidential election will win a majorjty Chilean 

C0!113ress wiJl seled the next presjdcnt fro1'n the two candidates 

... 'r 

r_ 



l'ccC'iving 1he l<1rgest: popular vote. Traclilionally. tho .congress 

has selected the cancli<latc \-vith the hi ghcl' poptll <11' vole I but the 
. ~~ 

I 

Chilean constitution allo\vs for con ess 1:0 choose either.: The 
~ , 

present conlposition of the congress is sllch th<1t if Allende runs 

a close second to Alessandri in the voting, there is 11101'e than an 
I"*.-"~.\. 

even chance that the congress \vi11 elect hinl president. / 
f 

......... ....",.,1' 

B. Based on Allende's present sh'ength and the 

pos sibili1:y of a congressional rlH1;..off, Am.b<.l,ssador Korry, with 
..... 

the' concurrence' of tbe CIA Station Chief, has proposed that the 

CIA ongage increased political action against Allende, wbile 

continuing to deny clirect U. S. GoVel'nnlent support to any of the 

I 

canclidates. T11e expanded prograrn involves hvo phases,' the 

first of y{hi.ch includes a marked increase in anti-l\llenc1e 

propaganda activities, sub'3idjes to bona fide pressure groups, and 
_~ __ ---,,,,,.#'~ __ "*A __ ~" ._ •. ~ •.• _ •• _ •• _" .. ~ _.~ __ .... _~ __ .,~,_. , .•• ___ '''M''~ . 

additional efforts to decrease H(l.dical Party support for the UP 

during the pre- election period. The second phase is a fJost- . 

. elc£~!~!.~._.c5~~1~j:!lg~.~1::y .. ~? i])~luence a sufficient number of lTIen1bors . .. .. ' ....... -.............. _....... ...... .... .. .... -- ................... - ......... -. f 

of C01'l ress to vote in a n1anner which will assure that he is denied 

the presidency. i' 
. . -~. ,~-

C. The expanded effort will usc thOf~ e lTIcchaqisl'll S 

already ondor sed by th(: tjo COlnxnittec I p1u::; the inclnsjo:rf:'Qf other 

existjn~ political action capabilities available to the CIA Station. 

~rp")rI , f"", I 'I J 
~.n., .... J J ,_ 
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D. The rnechc'tnJf,;lHS, aG!H.:ts and fundin,g channels to 

be used have been testccl and aTe of proven reliability. AHbough 

the political c)jn1.atc ren),ains sensj live to the U. S. anel'Ule CIA, 
~ . 

there is a 5u~tifiable expectation ,that these activities can be 

conducted without the U. S. hand showing. 

E. The estirnat(>d costs of the expanclecJ activ:iiy 

during FY 71 are: (I) for se one, an addiU onal $300, 000 ar¢ 

(2) fox phase hvo, a contingency fund of $500, 000. It is recomr:nended ,.. 

that' the 40 Comm,ittce endorse these <'..c tiv:i tid; as requested.r-F~~d;-;; 
, / 

, ....... ,-.~-.~ ........... ,..-, ""~_,." •• ,,., .... ~.M ___ ""'._ •••• , .... _._""",," ... _,,,,_~ ...... " __ oJ (~-"'" ,,_ d"" ",," ... ' ,_ , 

( are not available within the 

I 
Agency and 11.1.\15t be sought fT01n the 

j 

\ reserve fOl' cont)ngencies . 
... _,.,_ .. " 
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